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I LON DON HOUSE, , FLEWWELLING & READING, there arc advantages in Christian civilization, Tun New York TnmuNC.—This is a 
greatly superior to any thing they possess, ac- newspaper wot is a newspaper. Hear what a
companion with a power which it is not wise recent writer savs __
to withstand. They see that, under the pro- ««Ti.nr,, . \ - , ....
lection of the Republic, they may find peace divide, this )c"r,°ahout WO 000’ clea^p"^ 

and safety, and tha beyond her shadow arc _Of this sum Mr. McËlrath will recede as 
dangers, penis, and fears, which seem more his share, about ÿ >1,000; Mr G * 21 
«.supportable m contrast with the peaceful r,00 ; Col. Snow, the Commercial 
security of the L,her,ans There are, more- 9,000; Mr. Strcboigh, head hook keeper 
over, many pleasing instances of the confi- $s,§00 ; Mr. Rocker, Foreman of the compo- 
tlcncc reposed by even distant tribes, who have ^,<1 room, ÿd,000; Bayard Taylor the cits 
submitted their disputes to the arbitration of itcm mall] y |,0(10 ; Mr. Cleveland, one of the 
the Liberian government. Viewing her past edjtors, Mr. üreely's brother-in-law, and 
history, aipj the present aspects of I'rov,deuce ofthc Lcrt fu||ow3 in lhc „or]d, $4,000- Mr 
regarding her, it appears as if Liberia were des- Dana.au accomplished scholar and 
lined to hold the balnncc of power among the 
nations of Africa—to become an extensive and 
powerful empire, the means of shedding the 
blessings of religion, civilization, and peace, 
over a vast portion of that great continent, 
whose population is estimated at 1GU,000,000 
of human beings.—Chr. Watchman.

The Arctic Expedition.—A petition lias been 
extensively signed, in the Exchange News-room, 
for presentation to the Lords of the Admiralty, 
praying their lordships to send a steamer to Jones’
Sound, where o cairn of stones has recently been 
discovered the memorialists thinking that, if that 
particular portion of the Arctic seas were exanvn- 
ed, some satisfactory evidence might be obtained, 
which would lend cither to the rescu^of Sir John 
Franklin and his companions, or, at alf events, al
lay the universal excitement by throwing a clear 
light upon their fate.—Liverpool paper.

JW.ottUanroit».
Prince William Street,

u or lor» Have just received per Lisbon from Loudon :

MUTUAL INSURANCE ^aSSElRiXSSK?” g 7“S"S."'
CDMTANY. New Assortment, . « wd*.ww*nd u»wum*t oil-.

rpms Cnmpmy 1= prcpsrcJ to receive .pplic, caroru„y enlvcted on the bon, terms in the prlnci- 5o SlVuTT
X non» for Insurance against Hill', upon Bn,hi- , Markets of Great llrilnin and the United Suttee. I cask blue Vitriol : 1 do. Ah™ ;

ember ^ I WOODWARD NOW OPIININU-received per Steamer»» ttJ ’> do. Crown Blue; 3 cases Csss,a,

b-t.-lohn, Nov. 11,1810. SrnHan,. "d a"d Sl"ps ^“CCd' 20. i2LCC^4-8TtitCHl;M(,0$

UNION MUTUAL lir, ràcknges of British anil American ‘40 kegs do. MU ST A III).
GOODS. Ee “ Relief'and “ Emily Allison” from New York

consisting, in part of 55 hxa Tobacco, various brands and qualities
LA DIRS’ VISITES and MANTLES, in various ? do' 1 '£• h'mp'supcrior chewing Tobacco ;

qufililivs and fashionable shapes ; n?”1rV i '2P u . ..
Long nnd Square SH,WUS, in newest styles; 2 half barrels Scotch H.vor,' ,» bladders;
nilKSS GOODS, in all I he leading materials, „„ . / rnrvrr°”r i a ,

particularly lhe Slock ol French and Scold, 9 l,nS3 J,a.va C0 ' ' BL ; 5 brls. dried Apples ;
• n.- 2 cases ( aster OIL in tins ;
lit Uc La i ms anil Printed Muslins ; 10 bag* filberts and a. si ana NUTS;

which will bo found worthy of special attention, —daily expected.__
iprising an extensive variety of new and beau- rl0 c|1Mts Fj„e CONGO TEA ; 

nful I alterna and Colourings; 2(1 hhds. Hcnncssy’s UllANDY.
pl Lw'rc (iumilili/ q/7-8, 4-4, ami 5 -1 PRINTS, Which with the Slock at present on hand, com-

good StyUs, very low ; prising n general assortment of Groceries and Li-
Plain and Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, nnd Fancy q^ors, will be sold at lower market rates.

Regattas ; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Usuaburghs, May (i.
Canvas, Ducks ;
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black nnd Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes nnd 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Salinclls, Drills, Flannels.

MOREENS, CARPETINGS: 
n general Assortment of “ Haberdashery,” “ Trim

mings” and “ Small Wares ”
The above Stock will be completed on the ar

rivai of the “ Lisbon” and “ Fusidc,” 
don, and “ Titania” from Liver poo 
daily expected.

Market Square. Mr. Tuppur, the English Pool, on return
ing home from his visit to the United Stales, 
wrote the three following Poems during his 
passage in the Steam-ship Arctic.

A Salute, at parting, to iny American Friends.
Though gratefully and gladly 

I hasten home once more,
Vet not a li'.lfo sadly

I leave your happy shore ;
For while I speed to others,

Far dearer and more near,
A hemisphere of brothers 

I leave behind me here.

Your kindly words and faces 
Have greeted me right well,

In many pleasant places,
In —more than I can tell ;

And, though they seemed so fleeting,
They might not all depart—

For every friendly greeting 
Was graven on my heart !

Then let my Memory rank ypu 
Among her precious things,

And my Affection thank you 
For all your welcommgs ;

1 came a truant ranger,
Your far off fields to roam,

But xvhero I went a stranger 
You made me feel at home !

one

writer,
and cditor-in-chicf during Mr. Greely’s ab
sence, 62,100 ; and the remaining £2,G00 is 
taken care of by some lucky chaps whom I 
don't know. In addition to these * shares,' 
each of the above-named persons * receive 
good salaries. Mr. Greely’s salary is $2,500 
a year ; Mr. Snow’s 81,500, and so on.”

LIFtf INSURANCE COMPANY,
Capital $150,000.—Charter unlimited.

No connection with Fire, Murine, or I teultli Iitsurunce.
TIOLICIES issued at reduced rates for Mer- 
Ël cantilo purposes. Special Permits for sea 
voyages and for California residence at reduced 
premium.

It is believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing n:i 
amount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person 

attaining the age of 40, 50 or (JO years, or to his 
family in'the event of his death sooner occurring, 
will find on examination of the prospectus of tins 
Company, (which is always furnished grans by the 
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it oilers 
greater facilities for the attainment of that object 
than any other similar Institution. (Sco extracts 
from Cliartcr, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus ) 

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual 
plan—the “ only plan,” says Chambers, (seo page 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public nt large are 
concerned to support”—will have returned to them 
all of the proJUs, instead of n portion only, as is 
proposed by some of the stock or iniXfd companies.

Late annual dividend, seventy-five per eent. on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies 
for Life, half the premiums vested in the party’s 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who nre among the 
most reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

Board of Finance :

do

Marriage neatly accomplished.—Lizst, the 
pianist, had taken a fancy to a jeweller’s 
daughter, and thus is the courtship described :

On'q morning the jeweller, coining to the 
point with German frankness, said to Lizst, 
“ llow do you like my daughter ?”

** She is an angel.”
“ What do you think of marriage?”
“ I think so well of it, that I have the great

est possible inclination to try it.”
“ What would you say to a fortune of three 

millions of francs V\
“ 1 would willingly accept it.”
“ Well, we understand each other. My 

daughter pleases you ; you please my daughter ; 
her fortune is ready—be my son-in-law.”

“ \Vith all my heart.”
The marriage was celebrated the following 

week. And this, according to the chronicles 
of Prague, is a true account of the marriage 
of the great pianist, Lizst.

:

No. 1, South Wharf.
Oh ! in this world of I rifles,

Of haste, and frigid form, 
llow often folly siilies

The feelings fresh nnd warm ; 
How seldom can a blessing

Flow from the hearts own well — 
How rare the soul's confessing, 

With Kcdar forced to dwell !

W. TISDALE & SON
Have received ex 1 Glasgow' nnd * Onyx,' from the 

Clyde, * Speed,' John S. fhlf'olf' ' Ctuny,' and 
‘ Titania,’ from Liverpool, and * Lisbon,' from 
London :—

O f~1ASES «Thomson's" Screw AUGERS, 
VV Long and Short Sr,row ;

450 Pots, 200 Bakepans nnd Covers, 410 spare 
Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Pans, and GO 
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pans. 

Casks Coil Boxes,
7 Sheets LEAD, 1 Ton Lead PIPE, all sizes,
2 Tons SHOT, ass’d; 8 Ingots Block TIN,
5 Bales “ Grijjin” SCYTHES and Sickles,
3 Cases “ lloole Sf Co's” 5j, G, GA and 7, Mill

SAWS,
1 Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other 

SAWS, .
1 Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to 24,
1 Do. Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper nnd 

Brass W IRE,
1 Do. Spring STEEL, 18 Bundles Blister

Steel, JO do German do,
2 Cases Axe Steel, Octagon and Round Cast

STEEL,
1 Cask “ Picker's” Mill and other FILES;

10 Blacksmith's ANVILS,
1 Cask Hammers and SLEDGES,
1 Basket Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smiths’ Bellows,
4 Casks Round Point SHOVELS,

22 Doz. SHOVELS and SPADES,
2 Casks Barn Door HINGES,
2 Casks Clout, Pump, Scupper and Boat Nails,
1 D* Block Matters’ RIVETS,
1 Do SAD IRONS ;
2 Casks Block Bushes, 1 cask Iron Weights ;
1 l)ô Chain Tractv, 3 Casks 'Pro Kettles

Preserving KETTLES and Saucepans,
2 Casks Butt and other HINGES,
1 Ton Sparrow-bills, 1 Case Guns and Pistols,
2 Bundles Wire S eves and RIDDLES,
1 Cask London GLUE, 1 cose BORAX,
G Casks Raw nnd Boiled OIL,
“ lirandram's” WHITE LEAD,

100 Kegs C, F, nnd Fowling GUN POWDER.
Casks containing LOCK 

Planes, BRUSHES, Fire Irons, Spoons, Screws, 
Latches, Rules, Plane Irons, and a very excellent 
assortment of BRASS GOODS, &t\, &c., together 
wiih the Stock on hand, nnd n further supply short
ly expected in the ships “ Janet,” “Pomona,” 
" Kingston,” and “ John VVoodal,” are offered at 
such prices as will make it worthy the attention of 
purchasers.

An Illustrious Visitor to the Great Ex
hibition.—Letters from Sam.soon to the PJili June, 
announce the arrival there, from Bagdad, of His 
Majesty Ikbar-ud-Dowlah, the ex lying of Oude, 
wub a numerous suite, en toute for the London Ex
hibition, accompanied by u Mr. Robert Caeoloni, a 
native of Malta, who lias resided 
Bagdad, and whose services hove been engaged as 
interpreter. His Majesty is described as a very 
entertaining though by no means comely person

nage, of a dark bronze complexion, corpulent, nnd 
'speaking only Arabic, unaccustomed to European 
manners, but determined to make the most, in the 
way of eigli'.-seeing, during his contemplated year’s 

•tour m Europe. — London paper.

from Lon- 
ol,—all now
DANIEL.

Then simply, -but sincerely,
In plain unworldly way,

O. friends, remembered dearly, 
Receive my thunks to day ;

And if, with pleasant savor,
They reach you o’er the sea,

Think oftentimes with favor 
• And kindliness on me! 
on board the Aiu tu , May 28, 1801. in Lat 

51 10.

some years at
T. W.

NEW GOOJDS.
When the conversation at Holland House 

turned upon first love, Tom Moore compared 
a potato, because ” it shoots from the 
” ” Or rather, exclaimed Byron, “ bc-

MAY Gth, 1851.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
Prince William Street.

FRANKLIN tlAVBN, Prcs’i Merci,nnu’ llank, UoMon 
THOMAS TUATCilEtt, Merclinm. Hmloii.

WILLIAMS, President Kennebec Railroad. 
Local Rclcrecs I

lion. It. G. Slia 
Ilou. David I lei 

Co. “ lion.

cause it becomes less by pairing !"

Written 11 18,IŒUEL

w, Boston 
ishaw, do.

The Cardinal Non Est.—The Committee of 
the Iluuse^of Commons now inquiring into the !atf 
of mortmain, intimated, some time ago, to Cardinal 
VViscmifn their wish to have the edvui.tago of bis 
evidence, lie expressed a reluctance to muke 
such a public appearance, but promised to senfl 
his solicitor, who would give all necessary infor
mation. The man of lax? accordingly appeared, 
and ansxvcrcd frankly enough, till some questions 
xvere put relative to the amount ef property at the 
disposal of the Cardinal in trust for the purposqp of 
bis church. “ Then,” says the Daily News, '■ en
sued a tcenc of dexterous fencing that might have 
done honor to a xvitness at the Old Bailey, ending 
in o positive refusal to give the information, on a 
{ilea that .t would be to violate* professional confi
dence.” The Committee, finding that the Cardi
nal's substitute did not hold himself authorized to 
give all the information promised, have been oblig 
ed to insist upon the attendance of his eminence 
in person. The summons hue already been sent 
to him. The Cardinal is now in Jersey, consecrat
ing a chapel, nnd from thence, it is said, xvill pro- 
ccfd to Belgium, xvherc, of course, the sergennt-at 
amis of the Commons is completely powerless.— 
Liverpool paper.

John I. Palmer, Esq., N. Y. 
Moses Taylor, Esq. " 
Lawrence Trimlita i 
Alsop & Chauncey,

J. & J. BEGAN, Arctic Reminiscences.Da
Win. Slur"is, do 
Sumner, Esq. do 

Directors’ Office, 68, Slate Street, Boston.
. It. PR ATI’. Preside n 
ANL.SH

Gunrplion.
There ia nothing a man needs so much to 

help him along in the world, as the faculty ex
pressed in the above homespun phrase. To 
us Yankees, it expresses the natural tact which 
a prosperous, go-ahend man of the world is 
supposed to possess in a good degree. A man 
may have intelligence, honesty, and good 
judgment, but without tins non-descript, inhe
rent quality, he is always like the Irishman 
going ahead backwards. Hw many hard 
heads nnd obtuse brains, we find pushing 
along like a locomotive, just because they 
have, that certain something, which nobody 
can describe to help him along 
“gumption” works unseen, like the lightning 
on the magnetic wires, and the greatest things 
are often produced by it, not the slightest ex
ternal action is perceptible. Somebody has 
made some pretty cute remarks on this subject, 
nnd arrived at the conclusion that

A floating palace ol"luxurious case,
Mirror'<l.aud Cushioned, sumptuously built, * * 
With precious woods, polish’d and carv’d and gill 

I' -ill of lhc richest rare appliances 
That wealth could wish, or curious skill invent,

Body and mind lo pamper and to please__
Such was our ship; and, for the way she went, 

ross the slumbering seas, 
ome giant cygnet, black of breast, 

it snowy-wing’d to catch the welcome breeze, 
Gracefully skimmed the waters :—for the rest,

Fair Woman, with good-mi lur'd merriment,
Ami frank fraternal Manhood did their best 

mumvrics of the Arctic blest ! 
written on board.

Have received per * Speed,’ ‘ Titania,' uml * Helena,' 
from Liverpool ; * Glasgow' and ‘ Onyx,' from 
Glasgow ; gnd ‘ Lisbon' from London. 

fWHIE largest and beet assortment of BRITISH 
1. nnd FOREIGN DRY GOODS that tl.ey 

hnve ever Imported, I lie whole of winch xvas care
fully selected by one of the Firm, and purchased 
for Cash, in the best markets ; and lo xvliicli they 
noxv respectfully invite the attention of WHOLE- 

I^F3 NOTICE SALE PURCHASERS, ns they are enabled to
A LL Persons having any demands against the sell nt the lowest rates, and on the beat terms that 

xm. Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN- can bo afforded in this market 
STON, deceased, nr» ro^.o-tod ,„»»»..« ib* Retail De Dart til®
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the rptaH <T(>rkr „r ,iw>
same Estate, arc required to make immediate pay- The RLI AIL MOCK of the above
ment to Juim M. llonntsos, one of the unde,-
signed. ARRIflT M JOHNSTON, Executrix. a continunnco of the very oencru! nnd 1:betel 

HITf'H R johNSTON ) patronage xvliicli they have hitherto experienced,
JOHN M ROBINSON S Executors. as they are determined to sell at the lowest market 

q. j , ‘ 7 *|850 * 3 prices, and offer none but such Goods as xvill give
y ' ' every satisfaction to purchasers.

05a> Terms, Cash only in the Retail Department.
J. & J. 11 EGAN.

. II. PRATT. President.
AINL. SHARP. Jit.. Vice President 

HENRY CROCKER,
XV. H. IIATHEXVAY, Ally, nt Lnw, Market 

"^.-.aro, St. John, Agent for Nexv Brunsxvick.
St. John, March 18, 1850.

Secretary

Arr« race ac

But

KmTo rtla 
“Arctic,”

HURRAH, FOR OLD ENGLAND!
A Rhyme on Reluming.

Hurrah, for old England ! the happx 
We wish'd for by day, nnd wo pray’d for by night ; 

Hurrah, for dear England ! that name ever graven 
hearts of her children in letters of light ;

Hurrah ! for we honor, and cherish,ami love her, 
And count her the praise and blessing of earth,— 

With no one but God and His Angels at 
And rich with the best of Humanity

V

This*•' Fair Haven."’

( til

Tl/1 It. G. BLATCH, Barrister and Attorney-nt-

Princess Streets. OATS and OATMEAL.
Entrnnce second door on Pnnccse Street. ____

April IS. FROM WOODSTOCK—

1,000 Bushels prime OATS,
FROM SACKVILI.E—

li Tons Robb’s OATMEAL, FresliGround. j 
1 Ton Morris's Pearl BARLEY.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Mai kit Square.

gumption 
.” HereVos,—heartily join, my American brother,

In echoing back, to your home in the West,
Our patriot love to this glorious Mother

Wlio e conquering sons in txvo worlds arc so blest
Hurrah ! as wo near her, we’ll justly cheer h< r_

America. England, together njuice 1 
The better voti know Iter, vou’ll love It

—tS gumption, and “ nothing else 
they are :—This is a Yankee word, which we 
have always admired, as singularly forcible, 
convcyirg a definite meaning which cannot 
be otherwise expressed, save by the eircum 
locuiory sentence which should always be 
avoided, if possible. XVo say of a man, ' He 
wants gumption,’ and we could not mere 
clearly depict his mental character, were we 
to write a volume on the subject. A man who 
lacks gumption, is generally a very harmless 
man, or more fool than rogue. He is a cre
dulous man, and is easily imposed upon. He 
ma> he a business man, a scholar, but be is 
deficient in decision of character, and will 
always be destitute of that tact or insight in
to human nature which constitutes what in 
every day language is called * knowledge of 
the world.’ In a xvord, he is a man who—who 
—lucks gumption."—Scientific American.

Sleeping aftpr Dinner is a had PR.vr- 
Tii E.—On awaking from such indulgence, 
there is generally some degree of febrile ex 
citement, in consequence of the latter stages 
of digestion being hurried on ; it is only use
ful in old people, and in some cases of disease, 
Sleep becomes wholesome only lo the healthy, 
when taken at those hours pointed out by na
ture ; an excess of it produces lassitude and 
corpulency, and utterly debases and stupifies 
the mind. Corpulent people should sleep lit
tle and upon hard beds, while they should 
take abundance of exercise, and live abste
miously, that their unhealthy bulk may be re
duced.—Dr.m Combe.

Tiie Apprentice.—A young man, whose 
lather was in easy circumstances, was desirous 
of learning the printing business ; his father 
consented, on condition that the son should 
board at homo and pay weekly for his board, 
out of the avail:! of his special perquisites, do 

I ring his apprenticeship. The young irran 
thought this father hard, hut when lie was of 
age and master of his trade, his father said, 
“ Here, my son, is the money paid me for 
boat <1 during your apprenticeship. I never 
intended to keep it, and with it I give you ns 
much more as will enable you to commence 
your business.”

The wisdom of the old man was now ap
parent Jo the son, for while his fellows had 
contracted had habits in the expenditure ot 
similar perquisites, and were now penniless 
ami in vice, ho was enabled lo commence bu
siness respectably ; and lie now stands at the 
head of publishers in this country, while most 
of his former companions are poof, vicious, 
and degraded.

Prince XVm. Street, May G, 1851.
S in every variety,

A Case of California Elopement.— 
7’hcSan Francisco Herald furnishes the fol
lowing racy item, how a wife came it over a 
miserable husband, who embarked in a late, 
steamer for the Atlantic side. It is rather a 
curious case of eloping :—“A lady in town was 
quietly seated, looking over the papers yester
day morning, when happening to glance her 
eye over the list of passengers about to depart 
onboard the Tennessee, she started as ifelcc- 
trilied—there, among two or three hundred 
others, modestly ensconced about the middle 

! of the group, was the name of her own hus
band ? Could she believe her own eyes ? He 
had made pteparations in the mottling, as he 
said, to take a short trip to Sacramento, on 
business, intending to be bn‘ck in a few days, 
and there lie was hooked for Panama, lie 
evidently intended to take French leave and 
forsake her in a strange land. She was a 
strong-minded woman, finxvever, and after a

! as xvo near 
lea. England,

Imî better you know lier,y 
Then give tier three cliei

or tiio dearer, 
rs at the tup of your voice !

Gotl ! for fho homes xvo are longing 
and to see tlut all's \u II, 

ing wives, ami the lillle ones thronging 
the wonders that travellers ti ll !
Iront ns all,—lor Mis I'uimtivs and mercies 

|it ns, and help'd us, nnd b est us alXvny,—
An ! glad shall xve be when reniomhr.iiico i. hearsed 

llow God bus been wiili us by night a
MARTIN F. TtlTEK

•• Arctic, Lat. 51 4, Long. 18 41, June 2d, 1851

And. thanks be to 
Soon to In hold. 

Willi dear lot
French Cloths, Vestings, and

May 13th, 1851.Elastic Doeskins. Yes,—thanks 
KeLOCKHART A < W.

Brick Building, No. 1, Prince Wm. 
Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

tl)Cii|> Hat, Cap and Fur Store

Via the United States, per Steamer 
Admiral—

rfIHE Subscriber I,a. Just Received a splendid '

Spring & Summer Clothing.
attention lo a nwlte of Cloth for I’ai.lItots, which i 4”, ENTI.EMEN who like a ocal Garment, will 
will be made in a superior style to any in this City,. 1 * fi„J ||le be»l Culler, Finest Textures, and se 
at extremely low prices, four,nixes as any In,vac in the trade, at HALL’S

Call and examine the Slock of Goods now for CLOTHING STORE, Vrince William Slrccl, 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side Kins Street. „L.nr|v opposite Sands’ Arcade.

May 27. JAMES MYLES.

mi l-v dnv !
May 13.

Liberia, Africa.—During the last few 
years, the progress of Liberia, (an African Co
lony, founded by Americans,) has been great.
Her territory, nt the present time, extends 
along the coast from SherbrtV to Sail Pedro, a 
distance of500 miles. The population amounts
to alunit 250,000, of whom between (i,000 and , , , , ,
7,000 are of American negro origin, and now :lmle rcllvction. came to the conclusion that 
restored to the aboriginal abode of their race ; |,e VVi,s ";orl,11 liCfT'»g “«at she would 
the rest consist of various African tribes, who <«« nolli.nw by lotting turn go. But nt least 
have incorporated themselves will, the Libert- l>c should leave her the means of support, so 
... . They have a considerable number of ves- *ho rpi.etly unlocked Ins trunk standing ready 

sels engaged in trading along the coast ; and a 111 Uc camf''1 ""‘l tl,crc. c;,,1'r,rm:'-
l.uc of regular packets, manned by coloured I «Imng, discovered nil Ins moveable pro- 
seamen, has been established between Liberia !’?r,-v’ "î ““ slli,,Pc 1,1 **.«#» "> cash,
and lire United Stales, which greatly facilitate* I ,he ™mle ? f”,r d.v.sn.n, rcservrug «4,(101) lor 
emigration. European and American mer-1 im'! Jc!tvinE l||tn the lion s share stil,.
cliantmcn frequently consign large portions fro.OWI.-Shc then replaced things as they

were, ami in due time the alVvcfionatc husband 
bid her good hyp, telling her he should he hack 

“ j in three or four days, and went on his way re
joicing in the success of his first of April trick 
—little supposing that his fair partner was per
fectly cognizant of all his movements and had 
made ample provision for herself.”

NOW opkm.no and to arrive —
(A FaNTS’ French MATS, Rivets real Paris Mu 
%JF nn/acture, only 2Us., Paris price. ;

40 Dozen Gent’s Ratin HATS, Spring Style; 
40 do. Men’s Paris nnd I’lnte II ATS.
80 do. Men’s nml X’oulhs’ Drub, Brown 

Green nnd Gold Sporting II ATS ;
40 do. Men’s and Youths’ I’earl, Tampico 

Kossu'h, Oriental and Farmer’s Unis,
10 do. Men’s and Youths’ CLOT11 CAPS 

every stylo,
GO do. Silk nnd Ln 
10 do. Silk Plush CAPS, very nice patterns ; 
10 do. Brussels nnd Venn inn Carpet Bags ; 

Glnzed finis ; OIL CLOTH;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods ;
TRUNKS, V a lisses, and UMBRELLAS. 

With a large assortment of other Goods.
CASH paid for FURS.

JAMES T. HALL, Proprietor.May (>.

REMOVAL.
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

Lines and Twine—per ‘ Speed,’
Q riARUSSESconta’ing CO I) anil I’OLl.OCK 
IL# JL LINES, Sail and Wrapping TWINE 
and SHOE THREAD.

2Gili April, 1851.

DOCK S. REET.
XV. 11. ADAMS.TK7- II. NELSON respectfully informs his 

\ • friends and the Public in general, that he 
has Removed his Stock of BOOKS and STA
TIONERY to the Brick Building in Dork street, 

•elv occupied by Mr. Ben now Fergüson, and 
^*',e happy to receive the patronage of Ins former

xvn Glared CAPS.

LINSEED OIL.
By Ship *Ifol/e's Cove—

ASKS Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL. 
For sale bylo c

April 20 JARDINE &. CO.

CONSIGN,1112111\
By the Pomona—

Q {A ASKS, containing Cnrpcntci’d 5 to 8 inch 
Jm VV LOCKS—for rale by the cask.

2 Casks, containing Samples of Copying and 
other INKS, in Register nnd coloured Glass Bot
tles. JOHN KIN NEAR,

l'rince IVm St ml

WORTH KNOWING, April 8. —Gi. LOCKHART & CO.
To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing. their cargoes to commission agents, and, in 

return, receive the various products of the 
country. According to official returns, the im
ports for a single quarter exçccded @400,000, 
and the exports were to about the same amount 
Agriculture and commerce arc so well estab
lished that a retrograde movement is little to 
he apprehended ; and the onward advancement, 
it is believed, must he in a ratio of incalcula
ble progression. The country possesses 
incuse resources, and only requires industry 
and perseverance to dcvclopc them. For this 
purpose machinery is greatly needed, which, 
xve trust, may shortly he supplied. The soil is 
one of the finest in the world. Peas and beans 
are fit for the table in four weeks—fresh vege
tables can be grown in nine months ofthc year; 
and the produce of half an acre of cotton trees 
will clothe a whole family. The Liberians car
ry on a profitable trade with the natives, whom 
they furnish with the various products of Ame
rica and Europe, for which they receive rice 
and other articles of food for their own use, 
and a variety of other African products for ex
portation. The desire to possess the com
modities supplied by the commerce of civilized 
nations is much greater among the inhabitants 

W II. STREET of Africa than among other barbarous people.
This desire has been produced by the slave-

j Table, and Pocket Cutlery, &d. ^ 1 'll"’ !'ri,lci-n:‘l '.’b-;,:i=lc i"iis eup-
1 Tiie lip it

Sugar, Coffee and Tea.
Per “ ThJhcs,” from Halifax—

Ol DUDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.
*- -*■-*" Per “ Venture.” from Boston—

30 pockets old JAVA COFFEE ;
Rice, Beans, Moccarom, Filberts, Sago, SntilT, 
Oranges, Lemons, Cnsior Oil, Lard Oil, &.o’.

I I\r Cornelia and Unmet XVild, from New- York— 
50 chests Fine CONGOU TEA.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market■

A. GILM0UR.___J Tailor ami Draper,
BIOIGG'S BUILDING, KING STREET,

1IA3 ON IIANU
HE Choicest Stock of SPRING CLOTH-T ING in the City, xvliicli for neatness of Style, 

quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to this Establishment the very liberal 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Slock T 
noxv onlinnd, a considerable portion is of tJ

FRENCH AND GERMAN CLOTH, 
the superiority of xvhicli is xvell known ; those then 
that want to lay out their money lo the best advan
tage xvill do well to give an early call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
25s. to 40g. ; Fancy Doe Skin SHOOTING 4 fA 
COATS from 20s. lo 3.7?. ; DRESS and FROCK [ ‘4 
COATS in great variety, and all got up m the 
very beat style. April 15.

20th May.
Noisf.lf.ss Wheels.—A New Invention.— 

In this instance the invention consists in the 
application of a solid hand of vulcanized imita 
rubber over tlje iron lire of the wheel. The 
india rubber is held in its place by the tire 
having a raised rim oil both sides, and by its 
elasticity. The hand of an Ordinary carriage 
wheel is about an inch to an inch and a half in 
thickness, and unless on close inspection, no 
dillvrence from the common iron shed wheel is 
perceptible. XVe have driven some distance in 
a carriage with the wheels so shod, ami were 
struck not only with their noiselessness, hut 
with the perfect smoothness ofthc motion—the 
wheels being in fact springs, and by their elas
ticity giving a lighter draught t ban with the iron 
lire. XX'c have seen one set of wheels which

PICT IJ 1C 13* !
UST received a choice assortment of Engrav
ings in frames, being subjects from the best 

Artists, xvlijch ore ottered nt very low rates.
May 0.

May 27.

l^T EVV ANCHORS.—4 XX'ood Stocked—3 cwt 
11 I qr. 13 lb., 3 cxvt. 0 qr. 20 lb., and 3 cwt.

3 qr. 20 lb., and K) cxvt. I qr. 22 lb.
Also, 12 Iron Stocked, weighis from 2 cwt.

■square.

J. & Il FUT HE It BY

Fishing Twines.
Now Landing ex the ‘ Fasitle.' from London — 

ASKS of Salmon LINE. Shad and Her 
ring TWIN ES.-For Sale bv

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
.North Market /1 barf.

3 qr. 25 lb. up lo U cwt. I qr.
For sale at the low price of 25s. per 112 lb. 

Also. One 9 Hi CHAIN CABLE, GO fathoms ; 
30 fathoms I inch CHAIN;
12 Kegs 3 8, 5 1G, and 7 8 ditto.May G.

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince XVm. StreetAgricultural Implements.

, fïXHË Subscribers have made arrangements to 
hove manufactured Horse Po'vcrs, Thrash-

For Sale or to Let,
And Possession given on 1st May, Ex Fnsidç, from London.That pleasantly situated txvo story 

lÜiIllkE HOUSE in St. James’ Street, near I I Ç\ /"V 
ImmJII the residence of On pt. Reed. There! * ^

are Gas fittings introduced into the j fSIii|«l»e«l i>y a highly respectable House in Madeira, and 
front Room, Hall and Kitchen. The house is very 1 w,l'>c umlcrMvnud fur Account or ihc Shipper*,
comfortable and in good order.—Please enquire of al °'1 au n,kL'

ino Machines, Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Churns, 
Furnaces, and other implements, all on the must 
approved principles, xvhicli xvill he equal in ma
terial and workmanship, and cheaper than the 
ported implements.

Feb. 4. 1851.

R Casks.
3G Octaves,I ^ MADEIRA WING,

have been driven 4,000 miles ; they have here 
anil there a trilling cut, hut show no appear
ance of being worn out, nml seem quite c ipa- Nothing sits so gracefully upon Children, 
ble of another .three or four thousand. An nnd makes them look so lovely, aâ habitual 
iron tire is generally worn out in 3,090 miles, \ respect and dutiful deportment towards their 
so inc india rubber lire Ins so ! :r proved it-; parents and their superiors 
self the nionv la-ting. It is certainly a great, —
addition .to Fie luxury of a carriage, to have ilj An alarmist, nys that if Fulton’s mother 
run without p'r or noi r and h «would be a*| had died an • M in ml, our rivers would -till 
uievTsal coin!" -i

For «Sale by
JARDINE &. CO. ■

S’. John, ^7ill May. 1851XV. D. FAULKE.

Franklins, Ploughs, &c, Hall’s Clothing Store.
TXTDW rcmlv for Inspfciinn. a rlioicc srlcr 
111 Wvst ol Gn»lnivl 1‘lack

Of Domcilic Manufacture, andpf superior quality.
A LARGE ossortmem of COOKING STOVES 

Franklins, Register GRATES, Ploughs 
J)*c.—for sale at very loxv prices by

JOHN V TIIURGAR. 
April 8 Nx*h Mnrknt Whorf

which li.ive been formed by the

'-!Kï.p'£”AS.S^Æ:
order at very b. * pne«* an.l :• perN-n ii. wa.ranta.i. \ ' in,SMlr,mClV, Fable and I’uck^i Milts. There-firems to be an m<TH:isin«r coti-

m»v, T......
r<* f.ji 'hoir1' " woM-l Micy nor;..five .thuti

> huv the .-‘reel.J x»f cities j have? been sir m • r lo u imb-cts, 
vxilhont the mri-sant rattle of carriages r.iel 1 s i • and had /id " i ilcil an old bie VL'r, where 
onm.djii -, V— fX ,,ntijn ,[anri>un ) | -.vonM have been the liymrm race «’

P^rlnns
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